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Tiik inauguration ceremonies of (i"V.

Thayer took place today at 2 o'clock.

Coventor LarrnlTc ami fiimily wc re-

present. ulo the governor's ctaff.

iHMti.vt the early days of tiie cam- -

. . 111
lVlI'Ml, democratic politicians ihimu
much iihoiit Alger's ' bar i," and msm-uat-dth-

his liberality at home lia!
Ijcn for the purpose of securing votes in

the national republican convention. Hut

the campaign U closed; the preliminary
work at Chicago .helved Gov. Algc-- r fur

f his trip, but still he gave the usnl
nmou;;t, 10,000, on Christmas day to

the newtoj and poor people of Detroit.
It must ha that Cfcn. Alger's giving i

from a heart full of kin '1 nest and pity
It would be an insult to fetich a man to

that hi generosity was prompted by

?;elfi !i motives. Lincoln Journal.

THE PEOPLE AND OFFICE Ha

It is very easy to exaggerate the im
portance of the matter of federal patron
age. Hie office-seeker- s are at mifrt a

comparatively small proportion of tin
people. In a personal way, not one-tent- h

of the voters of the country care any
tiling about the offices. The few who
strive for appointment have a way of
making considerable noise, but they rep-

resent nobody except themselves. The
many who do not want appointments an-neve- r

heard from in these contests.
They are interested only in the Belectioi-o-

capable anil honest men, who will per
form satisfactory services. To say that
they demand the appointment of certain
individuals over others in any arbitrary
or threatening sense is to do them a gross
injustice. They do not excite themselves-ore- r

questions of that kind. On tin
contrary, they are disposed to let

fight their own battles, aud play
their own games of intrigue and strategy.
It is only when notoriously' unfit and
undeserving men are appointed that the
people give attention to the civil service
So long as none but competent and repu
table persons are chosen, the masses ar
content, and it is folly to assert that they
take any other view of the subject

As a matter of fact, the offices are not
nearlj so valuable as they are supposed
to be. They number about 100,000, to
he sure; but not more than one fifth of
them pay as much as $2000 per year, and
the great majority of them are not wortli
$1000. The government yds its woik
clone for much less than like service
co-it- s the private corporation of the
country. Federal salaries as i rule an
not at all tempting to capable and
ambitious men. No man ever yet ac-

quired a competence at such employment.
In mot cases li is difficult to make both
'?ids meet, and a man is apt to retin-wit-

l'as than he had in the beginning.
The railroad and other prominent Lusi
ness ageucies often pay two or three times
as much for a givea amount of work a

the government allows; aud all the pro-

fessions offer better inducement. than
tue public service. It is a great mislaki
for any young una to seek er accept n

federal office. He can do better in any
branch of coinmeice. Mre men havt
been wrecked than hive ever been bene
JiteHl by pursuing a political career, :inci

-- flepending upon the government for :

living. Kvt-- thoc who jithieve it fair
me.iijv rc f sn cress do not get as much as

ther eoUil earn and they an
nt the merry ; circumt:mces over which
they have no "fi.'l. Tne truly wise

man is the out' who" 1 ."ther hold the
oliiees while he devotes 'umv-J- f to some
legitimate and reliable buim-pts- .

IS lube Democrat.

WHISKEY AND TEJfJ'E ! A NO E
IX KENTUCKY.

There arc many ilistilleries in this part
of the country, ami a great deal of
whi'key is made. I am not defending

' whiskey, at least any that i lejm than
thirty years otj and has attained a me

dirinal quality, flut I want to express
iny opinion that tliis is as uiijpcrate as
amy rvgtou in the United &tates

There is a vi d strict temperance
sentiment, and eyea prohibition prevails
to h coH-iderab- lc degree. Whiskey is
uade and stared, find mostly shipped j

away; lightly r wrongly, it is regarded
as a legitimate business, like wheat rais-

ing, and is conducted by honorable men.
I believe this to be the truth, ami that
drunkenness eloes not prevail in the
neighborhood of the distilleries, nor did
I see anywhere in the country evidence
of a habit of dram-drinkin- of the tra-

ditional matter-of-cours- e offering of
whiskey as a hospitality. It is true that
mint grows in Kentucky, anil that there
are persons who would win the respect
of a tide-wate- r Virginian in the concoc-

tion of a julep. And no doubt in the
mind of the born Kentuckiau there is a
rooted belief that if a person needed a
btimulaut, the best ho can take is old
hand-mad- e whiskey. Where the manu-
facture of whiskey is the source of so
much reyenue, and is carried on with
decorum, of course the public sentiment
about it diiTers from that of a communi-
ty that makes its money in raising pota-
toes for starch. Where the horso is so
beautiful, fleet, and profitable, of course
then is intense interest in him, and the
gem-ra- t public take a lively pleasure in
the races; but if the reader has been ac-

customed to associate this part of Ken-
tucky with horse racing and drinking as
prominent characteristics, he must revise
liis opinion. Ciiaiii.ks Drm.uY Wahn'kk,
in Harper's Magaine for January.

No matter what the school of physic.
They each can cure an ache or phthisic

At leat 'tis snid they can;
but as Science funis the wheel still faster,
and quacks anil bigots meet disaster,

To us there comes a man
Who-- c merit hath won countless zealots.
Who use and praise his "I'leasant Pellets."

The "Pleasant Purgative Pellets" of
Dr. ri' ice, (hough gentle in action, are
thorough, and never fall to cure bilious-
ness, deceaseel or torpid liver, and

President Eleecand pflrs- - Harrison- -

The demand for the Potraijs of Gen-ra- !

ami Mrs. Harrison i unpi'occier.li d.
I'he two very line: etched portaits, on

in- - piate, 10x22 of General and Mrs.
Ilairi-oi- i. published at the home of the
Pn sident, by M. l. Hyni'in, publisher
of tli.- - Indianapolis Iff-yoltl- , arc inciting

it!i especially large sali s. Agents are
uant. ii. ill eyery town in the Union.
Send els. for" ";"-J)- , portraits anil
term- - to ayents, to

M. II. IlYMA,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Don't
let that cold of yours run on. You think
it is a light thing. Hut it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-

sumption.
Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is

dang- iouk Consumption is death itself.
The breathing apparatus must be kept

healttiy and clear of all obstruction and
oflcn-iv- e matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, thro-it- , bronchial tubes and lungs,
an b.; ileliitht fully and entirely cured by

the i; e of jio&chee's German Syrup. If
you don't know fh':i already, thousands
mil thouH.inds of people cna tell you
They have been cured by it aud. know
how if is, themselves. Bottle only To

ents. Ask any druggist.

S;;i)the Wkkki.y Herald to some
friend in the east for a Christmas present.

HOW CAN APNTS
allow their children to cough and
and cough and calmly say: "Oh! it is
only ii little cold." and keep giving then,
. heap and dangerous medicines, until
they are down with lung fever or con-

sumption, when thev cau be so easily r?
iieved by JAGGS'" ClICIJilY COUGH
SYRUP.' It has no superior, and few
"tUa!s. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co.,
druggists.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Hei-al'- s mill, tf
COUCH! and COUGH! and COUCH!

What in the world is the reason you
will fo:ih and keep Coughing and still
keep trying inf(rior inediciiu-- when
BKG-i.- CHUKItY COUGH SYliUP will
positivi-J- relieve your cough at once?
This is no advertising scheme, but an
actual faci, and we guarantee it. Sold
by O. I. Smith & Co., iliuggit.

Trs Daily IUjiald delivered for
locts. per week.

WHAT ON EARTH
ls tl. :asjn people w 11 m t, an not. or
It v. t ee any difference in cheap nos-:;- o

truiii bv Cheap John houses oi
irresjioiiibie paiW-.- - enormous profits,
r-- in. V t h.m taKe a iie.'iii"i.e of woi'id
wid- - n putation and one that is givi.:g
univ r.--al snti.-f:.cti-on at equal price?
niedi i.e in the world is giving such

atifaction for purifying flu- -

i.hm i :,s nr:i(i n i:rj70i) puiiifieu &

HLO.H) MAI Eli, and tvrty bottje that
iocs not do its work will cost you notn
til:, i'-'- sale by (). P. Smith & Co.,
1 rnf-r- I

THE ACTOR'S CHILD.

A 1 taa autuaia8 even plov.-- ,

V. 'a r; sun!eams gamlxtlej to and fro,
A u- - rry Kroup of children gay
V." &:.'-.?- ! the hours in p!;iy tiway;
Oae-- young n;jaia, ia joyous ag?.

Si kitu and kin, and smiling,
S e: ;n. to turn childhoKs page

W.tii Ltught-- r soft and Lelf LcguiiUig.

O ie lap of pol l outshone the rest
puri'ld fmm theglinting west.

J ie ;uLsand lnitteri!ies that flew, .

fa': sed tho welkin blue;
vTi;:u o'er the ni&iy p.'.cpe beyond

C, .Cd 1 Xk of a fair tender ciiLci,
Ey.ii wrapt. In love's entwining bond;

each wee midget chased the other.

r;i lkc my f.t, nied a one
?.- - :u you. ljueeti Mabc don't you run!"

A I v;p, a lurch, a jh,::!?, ajkiat
.e . ,ud I liu prieo of ha .py

Tb :m was a pau-m- . "'ext! who's the ueiff
( jxie from a v4ees ringing.

At .ne wha (lasen head, r,bri!o?ed.
A: oof, la tardiness, seemed cljiisir.g.

Co:ne now, no idling, sir, be swift!
T.ie priz is yours, so tak the gift!
lie K:uiled for answer, and. as lxld.

n r lliji?t Into the lao of irold:
v lips ruby rvd.
X 1 : piy i.-

- i:ie cer.t .i
' a:?at wavered. t!se:i Oju"

1 ol tbst my mamma, she a de swoeeest i'
-- ilorroe U. Boaeufeld in The Cupper.
" J- Ay

BARTIMEUS.

I wcuid recrlva my Kit't; my clouded ejea
ML the plad r:uli.-.ti-e of tln mornlnjf BUBi

Tbti cliaiicin tints thai ioni'v thoskios
With rosed to Kplenilors u hen tiir day la done;

The shadows Koft and i,rr:iy, the iearly lijjht
Of euuuiiisr trt ililit i:ito ui'ht.
I cannot we to Liep ttu narrow way,

Aud so I Mindly wander lien nnd lucre.
Groping nniidst tho tombs, or. holphns, stray

Through pathlcui. latifclol UtMiertd, bleak and

Wcs'P'"J? ' 1,10 w'av I cannot find
Open uiy eyes, dear Lord, for I am blind.

And oft I lauh with borne light, thoughtless jest,
Nor kihj how anuiiUi lines some face nioro dear.

And write my mirth, a mocking iialimpKe.t,
On blotted scrolls of human pain and fear;

And never see the heartache interlined
rtty. O Sou of David! I am blind.

I do not bco the pain my light wonla plve;
Tho quivering, hrinkinj heart I cannot see;

So, lipbt of thought, 'mlJst hidden priefs I live.
And mock tho cypressed tooibs with Blightest

glee;
Open my eyes;, light. Mossed way to find-Je- sus,

have uierey on me, I am blind.

My useless eyes are reservoirs of tears,
1 loomed for tlieir blind mistakes to overflow.

To weep for Uio thoughtless ways of wandering
years,

recaa-ie-l could not see I UiJ not know.
These sightless eye-- s than angriest glaueo Itsss

kind
LIcLt of tho World, havo pity! I am Mail.

liobert.l. Uunlelto in t'liristian Advocate.

A Trade lu Iog Skins.
It is well known that ia many dis-

tricts of Jlanchuria and China there is
a groat trade in clog and goat skins,
which nro employed in the manufact-
ure) of robes and mats; but it is com-
monly supposed that tho skins are
remnants of dirty and filthy animals
which abound in thoso quarters. The
idea, however, is a mistake, for the
business of rearing1 dog's for this pur-
pose is well established and is as sys-
tematic an industry as sheep farming.
There aro countless dog farms scatter-
ed over tho unknown regions of Man-
churia and Mongolia, where from
twenty to 100 dogs aro reared every
year, and where the inhabitant is es-

teemed according to tho number of
dog skins in his possession. It is prob-
able that tho most beautiful clogs are
to be found in these countries, fer the
exceedingly ow temperature of win-
ter, where tho thermometer falls to
30 ck-gs- . F. below zero, produces a
magnificent coat ami skin. The prices
obtained are, however, very unprov-
able, a full sized robe eighty inches
jiipiuio containing tho skins of eight
animals, being quoted at 14s. Cd. The
value of trade from Newchwang last
year is stated at 40,000 London
'iinia.

Jveniarlrabio leai" lu Coal.
A coal elealer in tho suburbs of bos-

ton, relates Tho Budget, was called
upon at his office by a poor, hardwork-
ing woman, and requested to send a
basket of coal to her home. ""We do
rot eloliver so small a quantity," va3
the merchant's reply. "It is our in-

variable rule never to deliver less than
a quarter of a ton."

f"Put I ran not pay for so much,"
was the pitiful confession, "and I have
left my little children at home pi a
tireless room, What am I to do?"

"Well," returned the dealer, a kind-
lier light beaming in his eye, "I can-
not depart from my rules as to tho
quantity." Then, turning to his clerk,
ho continued: "John, have a quarter
of a ion of oca! sent to the woman's
address as soon as possible."

"But I cannot pay for so mucl.."
she expostulate;.

"I already understand that 3011 can't,

Give yourself no more uneasiur: .;

nlinnt. tho tlc-b- t than thev will be liabio
to do. jGrOod morning."

A Successful luremut.
We wish all American inventors

could reap as bountiful a harvest of
fortune as Hiram Maxim, of New York,
who has received $850,000 for his last
production, the quick filing gun, in
Kngland. Tho first Maxim essay, the
small one barreled mitrailleur, has not
been a success except in theory, the
tremendous discharge of 1,000 shots
per minute soon being too much for
any single bore, however excellent of
design or material. Maxim may be
fairly accounted a prospective million-
aire, having previously to his ord-
inance inventions received some $100,-CU- ;J

In ihe United States for his electrio
lighting patents. Ilojssfill a young
man, and resides at Thuriow Loclgu,
which he has purchased, about twenty
miles from London. The old mansion.
surrounded by very fine grounds, is
one of tho hisforicpl English houses,
having been the property and home

f Lord Thuriow, tho great English
Army and Navy Jour-

nal. "

They Got Their Preacher.
A colored brother in the Alexandria

valley, down in Georgia, sent the fol-
lowing request for a minister to his
bishop : ' eu) us a bishop to preach.
If you can't send us a blijjop send us
a sliding elder; if you can't send us a
sliding elder send us a stationary
preacher; if you can't send him, send
us a pivcus rider; if you can't spare
him, send us a i&cus preacher; if you
can't spare a locus preacher, send
an exhauster." That settled it, and
he got a Lincoln Journal.

An Important Collection.
The curator of the Luxembourg col-

lections in Paris is Eticnne Arago.
Jrlis method with regard to paintings
and statuary added to the collection is
to secure sketches and models of tho
first draft, notes with respect to frtles,
criticisms on tho object in question,

hotograpb.5 thereof, anil - autograph
ettcrs from the artist. In this way

ho builds about each work of art a
scries of documents and pieces justi-heati-k.- es

which may hoof the utmost
importance' ' to ' etu.krs of art or
writers. New York Tinien.: ' '

Measure of Wealth.
Jn rir,c narts of Africa a man's

wealth is judged; by th number of his
wives. A man with sixty wives
ooked upon as a sort of bonanza king

tfis wives probably go out washing at
CO cents a day, o make shirts at 40.
cents a dozen. In this country a nian'ss
wealth iu judged by the number of
djgs he ov. :;--

.. Tlie possessor ejf eight
dogs i generally too poor to pay
cc-ho- tux, and his wife takes Lu wash- -
irtVr. Drake 3 .Magazine.

Y Mmv I'rifl-- .

I r (3. .! iiii rtferv. wlio was rm- -

i I !: INo t !.-- : id I llVHI I IUS
f I hi!; i l.hi.t to ill i si i;;ato Ihe

l. !:...:, f : . in-.-- ; iv; ii - i. !.:'.!( n as
Mil li'v.l i.i (hv Pr Douiin- -

i'n ire) ii.i'l i:i r.:i'i n thy Ur.
' i ;:i v ';ii!i ). ret rt - I lii;.t f."i t.-- ;

oi, i i ;.i::;; l!io i in'i-ir.i- f smtl pi.!i-n:ic

l iovi ii :nv i f the fi vi I jo.-tif.- the U lief
ilia: h:c::ti:4 i.ia ii:ii-r-- ! ;,,:ii:i:-i:i- . wfiicli
.Mil, iiMi-e- r mital li' fn- - piopa- -

:;,tc! e.it.--i Ic tho Ih1. ua well tis be
:ij abi.'t f t ir.nspoi t to ti !i:.t.UH,e; nlst
Iiat, a idisvk' litU'.i k ol yellow li ve r.
iuwi'V( r iuiM. r.iostlv protects from
iit uiv nttai i;s. t he-r- i reason to iiojn-nib- t

hat t.tii h protection l gained by
o'.iM'UiaiK :i.

The yellow fever trerni probably gains
ntijnie into the body by the repir-,'or- v

or alimentary tracts, or throu;;h
!ie r.ni-i";i-.- thelxaly. er it - jossi!le'

.hat it multiplies in insanitary localities
.::1 develops a v,.-,til-e poison which
:ii;t.::iHnuics the air. The foriniT Iivjk-lie.-i- s.

t'uit it ciite-r- s tlie I inly and mul-iplie- s

within it. is. h thinks, the more
, ro!.::! !... liitlierto tho germ has nol
:ien found in the blood t'.nd tissues of

Liio-- c s:tt.;ck(d. fir Ity. Sternberg does
ai;i i onlirin t',o tdleged eiiscovery made

)V l 'r. I MnningoH ire. Nor is the'iv.
.n I i . Stei Til.erjv'.s opinion, any salisfac-to- .

v evidinee that Ihe method of ineieu-li.tii-- ii

praclieed by Dr. Doiningoa I'lcire
lir.ti any prephy lactic value', unci the
niine applies to the Jaiins put forward
by l'r. Cannona y aJle, of Mexico.
Lancet.

I'.uly ?Ii:ies. Hiirii-a- .

C i.e of tlie finest sanitarium;? in India
n t! :.t of llernard-Myo- , on the broad
.i. bi:.'.: plains of Lnjotik, on tho north-i-n- i

t lope;, ,f thi- hills hounding the ruby
::ii i:;.; district i f Mtr olt. I'uruia. o

L--t .; i d.i ! tVet abovo sea
ievi.l. The m' . e : i.; M ict may
ha e a jxtp.tihil ii.:i .. i '. ;:;) peoj)le
belonging to l.::.i:y i... . :.i The
mires are if I e i ,. - working
of tidsure .;.: r i.i a .' r.iiiewhat

mamier ! I'..:- I ; iV.rc.ik' mining
in (.'i.lifoiiii.:, and . i::.t i ;::;.' bo called
placer digging:;. '"ilie ti:i;-- l class of
iiiiiu-- ij at pii:-i:i- t the usc-.- important,

At ilopihs vary iag from ten to tliirty
!tc i, in tiie lii.ttc r luneh; cf t!ie valleys,
ihc-r- o occurs a layer of corundum from a
few inches to a few feet in thickness.
When this corundum is brought to the
sai f'i'. e myriads of small rubiea glitter
in the sun. Al.nost all the stones ure
water worn or of irregular shapes, and
it is rarely that a flaw less ruby is found.
So rare i. a ruby of the finest water,
that one of three carats is worth ten
times the value of a eliatuonel the same
fcizo. The district of Mogok is bituated
between Mandalay and Bhamo, and is
nearer to the former place. Scientifio
American.

isaroplntj Oralri,
One of the largest millers in the United

States, C. A. Pillsbury, is credited
with asserting that American millers do
not dampen their wheat before grinding
it. This is correct of some millers, but
not cf all, and the reason is not attrb
botablo to differences In millers, but to
differences in wheat. Most of the Calir
fornia wheat ground in this state is
moistened, because it is found necessary
tq do so. On tho other hand, Oregon
wheat will not stand dampening-- , as
contains enough water without this
treatment.

On this account, local millers prefer
juuioraia wnear, as iney can aaa me

necessary water for nothing, which they
have to pay for in the Oregon article.
When shipped abroad or stored for
.lonths at tidewater, there is less differ--.

-- co, as wheat which is not moist will
Voome so when in a damp atmosphere.
'alifornia wheat wh&h afloat gains 2 tq

') per cent, from absorption of moisture.
certain percentage of water in wheat

i ; essential to render it fit for grinding,
and the moisture has to be either found
in the grain or applied artificially thereto.

San Francisco Grocer.

Pope Leo's Abstemious Life.
Like Napoleon, Leo XIII does a great

deal of work and takes very little sleep.
Ho rises at 5 in summer and 6 in winter.
Ilis toilet occupies a half hour, after
which he passes an hour in prayey anc
meditation as a preparation' for mass,
which ho says every day in one of the
private chapels of the Vatican. Ho
officiates at the altar with exemplary de-
votion, and there is an exceeding grace
in all his movements, whether in the
sanctuary, hi his garden, in his library
or when holding a public audience. At
S o'clock tlie pope takes his cafe au lait
and a roll. Leo XIII is one pf tho most
abstemious of men, 'and' the entire ex-
penses of his table do not average mbr6
than l a day tho whole year round. It
must bo remembered that tho popo al
wavs takes his meals alone. Pittsburg
Tost.

Leprosy Is Contagious.
That leprosy really is a contagious dis-

ease seems to'be pretty well proved by
th-- documents which the Rev. II. P.
Wright communicates to Tho Times. A
Hawaiian convict who was oondemnecj
to death had his life spared on condition
that ho should be inoculated with leprosy
by way of experiment. The inoculation
took place three years ago, and tlie un-
fortunate man, who would surt:ly have
dene Letter to go to the scaffold, is now
a tubercular iepei. The experiment was
perhaps hardly necessary. The fact that
i'athcr Damien has lx?come a leper since
ho went to reside in a settlement of
lepers ii surely proof enough tliat the dis-
ease is contagious. Now. however, there
is no 1 'uger room for any eloubt which
may have been i'elt ujir.ii the matter at
one time. I 'all Mall Gazette.

nral:a:ii'ii I'riilc.
It ii nmr.zing bow pride sometimes

dominate:; a man. "I was passing
through Ji n strt ct late one evening."
writes l historian Luun. "anel
swing r jlrnney swinging about
i:: a fort of uuinra r, 1 inquiivcl
the cause of Li Lting there at euch an
hour."

I've teen to the St. James tliealre."
ho repli-'d- . ";.::d do you Li:ow 1 really
thom-h- t waa a mui 'i prouder
man tlian i Hud Lim to be."

"TTiav ihatV"
'i e.n i i t:ir- - r:vt:a-r.."r.i- . r.nd

Dralia:;! f : 1:;' rnlcrt 'iii
prcr.v.1 ( f my ? il 1 1 . i.i
eou:.tc :: i .. 'i in r:' v. ;v F.r ve::i-- t 'i i v-

tatorJ i:; i.!'"- -I '. :: t U I Prt E.;.

A f : :i i ..
i V.. y.'.'.-i's- ii

a v:;.; i ; :

. i. ' I. ' i i
hv I : i

J' . - . .... H :

Meeting of Two Great Storms,

THE STORM OF SEDUCTION! STORM OF PATRONAGE!

A look through our Stock of Suitings, Ovcrcoatp, Kiiclcrwt nr

Winttr Caps will convince you that our discount ol

20 Per Cent, From Marked Prices

Lias caused the stock to melt away like pieces of ice that tjiurch ll:e

lire imparched palates. You never had

such values given you heore.

A 20.00 Overcoat less 20

A 15.00 Overcoat less 20

A 2.50 Fur Cap les 20

This is the reason why we have

as we do not care

have

season.

Fine
nuest

cent means H.00

cent means 1

cent means 2.00

enabled reduce

for

OUE STOCK MUST REDUCED
We will give you the same I discount Winter (Joods,

Silk Handkerchiefs Mufflers.

Leading Clothiers, Main

WeeW s

Special Sale commencing l'Jth, continuit:

Cloaks an

Daylight

Plush Cloaks and Wear. Price 2 per cent J

offered anywhere in the city. Kxa nation will piove

PLUSH WRAPS

We im-

mense line and will W

discount same 25 per

cent, as they must be

sold before the end

of tlie Our

FLUSH SEORT

are elegant iittinwc

We sell

them at 14.30.

worth all of $20.00.

Comfortables
A Selected Line of trom $1.00

the 15 cent

V'

i

per

per 2.00

per

been to to our

to wait cold

-- bc If,

all

mi

g one week,

r

on

an

i
l!.e l v'.i V.

!:.( i.t.

m-- : lor ?---0

'.Mdl ai 7.

f.,r .:!! .11
i i .

f.,r ,,11

A Pull I.ii.e ol

so,,J ,t tio owe

up to 0.00 pair,
in the city.

Jn ?ttiral Wool, AYhite Scarlet Prices lower ll.an ai.y
house in the city, as we arc with thc.e crood.--.

jr.
v TAI11 111

r--
W

-

i

nnd

and huming

discount

discount

discount

weather.

BE

and

The Cor. and 5ih.

November

Ladies'
Children's

WRAPS;

garments.

V

Store,

If 80S
'

jUi Iplosh mm

tettfe'gl !U.v,lS el,ev.-l,ei-

WmW 'vjnqi'!"--- cio.,1,.

mMmW Mi-- n'"Ei'V
$40,cii ! ."

Wk0h

UNDERWEA

1

prilr.

and lanke'iS
a A e e

xJatting

R

si

Colars, Stripe,
over-stocke- d

CALL AND SATISFY YOURSELVES,

IfoUIlOf'tf V

li,

S


